Abstract: Ecological connectivity is a key concept in landscape and conservation biology. Increasing numbers of international studies are currently showing that coastal ecological connectivity plays an essential role in ecosystem conservation and restoration. In this study, we describe the concepts and principles of coastal ecological connectivity. Many definitions of ecological connectivity have been proposed, but no unified definition has been recognized. Based on an analysis of exiting definitions and principles, we propose that ecological connectivity is an integrated relationship ( matrix) of spatial and biological interactions, in which both structural and functional connectivity should be considered. In a review of research progress, we found that the majority of coastal connectivity studies have focused on intertidal ecosystems, such as estuaries, wetlands, sea grass beds, mangroves, and coral reefs. The four major research topics in this area include:
。 红树林对近岸海域贡献了相当一 部分的营养物质 [55] ,如有机物质可通过蟹类的浮游幼体输出扩散到大洋 [56] [ 9 ] 摇 Short F T, Wyllie鄄Echeverria S. Natural and human鄄induced disturbance of seagrasses. Envronmental Conservation, 1996, 23(1) : 17鄄 27. 
